
APPENDIX "C" 603

In Dr. Primrose'a correspondence connected with this case he in-
formed me that several years ago he had under bis charge a woman
aged 50 similarly affected. The diseause first attacked the right breast,
crossed the eternuin to the left, and froin thence extended to the left
aide and arm. The latter became greatly swollen and painful. There
was no ulceration. Its course was rapid and terminated ln death at the
expiration of twelve montbs.

The anatomical characters of cheloid and the nature of Uts develop-
ment are clearly and well stated by Erasmus Wilson, as follows: "At
Itâ firat development cheloma occupies the fibrous portion of the corlum.
As It IncreaseS ln bulk it pushes the vascular layer outwards and
stretchea the corpus papillare, obliterating the capillary network more
or less completely. In Its aggregate forin, vlhen It presents Itself as a
fiat plate raieed for a quarter of an inch above the level of the adjoin-
ing sacin, and sinking to a similar extent Into tile coriuin, it has the
appearance of being tied down by strong cords or roots at either end
and frequently overlapa the healthy skia along Its bordera. ln this
state It la seen to be composed of strong, fibrous bands closely Inter-
laced with each other, and enveloped by a smootb, transparent, pinkish
layer, In which may be detected a scanty vascular plexus converging to
venules which sink between the meshes ot the fibrous structure.
Around the circumference of one of these larger, flattened tuniors, such
as le commonly met with on the sternum, and measuring several Inches
ln diameter, there 'will generally be observed a few scattered knots.
These are developed in the fibrous sheath of the arteries at a short dis-
tance froin the mass, and being thus linked to the central growth are
subsequently dSawn Into the !focus of the turner. And the developmeat
of the so-called roots la explined by the propagation of the prollferatlng
process, by the coats and sheatths of the blood vessels communicating
with the centrai tumor."

1 have flot bad the opportunity of observing the di6ease ln ai Its
phases, or of watching Its progress at short intervals, as the cases 1
bave seen camne from a distance, and almost Imniediately returned to
their homes, but ithe ana.tomical characters and process of developaient
just quoted f rom Wilson, closely and acc'urately correspond wlth the
main externol conditions noticed by myselt oocaslosaily, but frequently
by the gentlemen under whose Immediate care they were.

It lr, stated that there is no tendencY to ulceration ln this diseaae.
You wiil remeniber that in Dr. Goesp's case It was present but was
superficial, not extending through the cutis vera.

tYhe impression la conveyed by several wrlters on the subjeet of
cheloid, that the skia Immediately over the sternum (where there 18
but a lirnited amouat of cellular tissue interveniag between It and the
hone), la the point where the disease generally bas its enigin, and very
occasionally oaly all4;sIoa 18 made te its connection with the skia cover-
Ing the marnmary gland la femnales. The cases 1 have seen have been
la women, and la ail, 'the site of Its ûrst appearance wa.s over the breaat,
as It was la the womaa who dted under the cane of Dr. Prlmrose.
The resplratory moveaients and the promIneace of thia organ la the
female, subject It not unfrequently to Irritation froni pressure and fric-
tion, and te other Injuries froni without. And la a system predisposed
to "fibrosis " thcF would seeni to be a favorable site for Its first appear-
suce. Ia the cases which 1 have submitted for your conaideration the
disease waa evideatly constitution al-not local-net the resuit merely
of a perverted condition of the nerve and vascular supply of a limlted
area or areas of ski», connected for the mest part with the thorax, but
these external conditions were beyoad doubt " the local expressions of
a conatitutional disease."

Ia none of t.he cases ste by me did the unylelding and unelaistir
surface affected appear to materially Iaterferc, with chuat expansion, and
although fully recognlzin-g the Intimate relations exiating between the
skia, the respiratory, and eireulatory systemas, 1 cannot concelve that so


